
r

on

EagHCj3jCTatT3s--i--iirT.r':- T r n

V!i)' ('t"1'1 he advocates of iC'rann! Shnnk

., ,is some evidence of hi trr.n-cenda- nt tal- -

,kk1 of public or the Commonwealth, in the

, years he has been a pap-suckin- g oilice-htflJe- r,

instead of trying to underrate the abili-0- f

General Irvin and wcaky assailing him

I, slang and falsehood ?

Why J0"'1 lne auvoa,,-,-s of Polk and Walk-u- s

something of the merits of taxing

'fa and Coffee when recommended by these
ortliies, instead of the Male charge

i know to be false, of Geneial Inin's voting

favor of such an odious ta. 1 , ,
1,1

YYj,y don't the brawlers about the beauties
f i Dniish Tariff explain how it caused the

p iiu)i? K'1 1,1 treianu a,,I lamme in jMirope,

v!en 1 of boasting about the rise in produce
! licit romtnenced under the old Tariff, and

i hat every uouv is not ruined in ie&s
... ..,mii1ij hv llifi iipw one ?

. y, Sl. J
Why '"ie organ' f lne u-,-

i I,n" Santa
tell us more about that Pass, to let

ita
paiiy
Anna in'o --Mexico and lead her armies

,...iriiciion of thousands of American
to , . . , .... . r . ,

citizens, instcaU ol anustng me uigs as menus
. ihp Mexicans, for merely inquiring into the

Meets of this war, and what are to be the hen- -

fIiis to thn country or to the cause oi humanity
, rie wotld at large, from this sacrifice of mil- -

r nml rn cn lift I if l.tioirm liroc I

I llOllS 01 lUOilt'y ami iinruoi.u j.imu .

7"- -

A SisI;r Affair.

JrsflSSCtCit a mercauuiu misiuuss uir tnu

rr

,l

7"i

restoratives

lard,

hereby given
other persons

minora,
estates

in
be

to
in

at o'clock p. m.

The first
John

Estate

Shafcr,
ship,

Bisbing

testament Pocono

account
Estate

Ross
S A M REES,

Slrouds
1847.

Monroe count)',
firms

,w aketi sick and died, as a

tJOTl Dfe'g 11 oi an a.j.,.,i- - punck 1)ui, lfJ
,rri!v. his wife and friends desired to inter. ru..;..i . i;- j i iuiiiui uiunii, iitiiiwi,

I remains there, and i . R
in a coffin to that city, j Samue,

'

(Urn cr.fiin arrived, it was opened m order nlimltnn
to a more suitable one,r ; Q

Blnau uu jncj.au .u. uu. .u.cmku.u Marsh Brothc r,
the removed body ! liquor,

I..p upon which upon examination , Jos M
bruised. moisture observed upon , y)

.6e skin, aim o. a biu b v.uuuauuu n vas
j

j.sinj uwi -- -. .v v.. ".. er & Macker.
; t!ic that best medical skill

null J demise, were and the man was ac- -

IflStty revivuu mtu uiija unci nmu.i,

Grube,

Office,

county,

,0w,,V
Ti.fer

j
& Peters,

Pucono
&

teforc " spirit Him gave Slaufer
doubt of decease, i

sn)l the feelings relatives and friends at such J A(am liquor,
Kientz.j j

to Decoy in philjn Kresse. liouor.
j tfoss .

When practicable, place near or Joseph liquor,
on a a or joseph Hawk,

motiiJ ; then put a bone or fresh j townshiv.
n (such as are discarded from Brodhead & liquor,

dming room). You will find your Bell &
mentors strong ; I as- -, Daniel liquor,

I re bone Joseph Zimmerman, liquor,
years ago, wiien a whenever I j J. V. Wilson,

te J a bone a duck or polish- - Lander,
ed, I always best manu-- j Stroud
jactory. in readiness a strong solution ! Stokes,
of boiling j Charles Boys, v

your enemies begin to retreat, them George Malven & Co.
uuh it. Salt water cold them . George Miller,
iiuiiK'd their haunts ; way is , Stoirdell Stokes & Son,

decoy them of their strongholds. will i J. Boys & liquor,
'ie policy to wash basin or bowl, ! Robert Huston, liquor,"

it fresh mould to a second j Stokes
derby, as it will sail a fa- - j ft0foen Boys,
turite. ! John Melick.

on the 3d
On instant, al ,0 0cjJ)ck at

eiegrapn wires, writing an jn Stroudsburg.
kinds of signs, melted them, burnt ta
l!es in ofiice at Wilmington,

" said Pomp Flatfoot, a learned
i1 whilst conversing with another

' is a zoolouica'l wegetable
a hai grows ground top, and

bears a flower at bottom.
Potatoes is berry good biled, and dey am
ieuer roasted if you 'teal best
way all, is to fry him, bekase 'tato is

meat, drink sleep. Such am mer-

its

Cood. Erin, arrived in this
lund of plenty, being in want, ventured to

a little from a person whose external
seemed to indicate that easi-

ly afford He was, rudely repulsed
a to li 11.' looked at in Such

way as to meekly
God bless your honor for your for

you're the 'first that's invited me to
liis father'--s house to the land.'

Albany Journal.

A DVERTISElD
."A. people affect a dislike of what they are
leasd to "adverttsea ' meatcme. tneir

for Indian Pills to
be made public, is to deprive them of merit.
This is ridiculous. Medicine is an article in com-
mon with every other article, and, like them, is the
subject of sale. Advertising is a fa-

cility which is peculiar to the and be-

come an indispensable element in business
It mai;s an article neither good nor

bad, but simply announces, as a does,
at a place an article of a oiven descrip

tion be vJnrlrl lm? attained

. except

BeiVare Counterfeits: The
spurious which

hi to deceive names similar
Indian

sale 'Miller, Stroudsburg",
5 authorised agent that place;

in another column.
Race

I

NOTICE is to legatees and
interested in estate of the

decedents the admin-
istration accounts of the following
been filed Office of of Mon-

roe and will presented
and allowance the Orphan's to be
at Stroudsburg,.. and the aforesafd

County, on Monday the 12th of July
2

account of Decker, of
administratrixes the Estate of

late Smithfield township, dee'd.
The first account of James B. admin-isirai- or

of of James
of township, deceased.

The account of George Buttz, administra-
tor of Jesse late of Tobyhanna town

The second account Jacob and An-tho- ny

Sebring of the
of JamesSobring, of

township,
The of John A. Washburn, admin-

istrator of the Daniel Washburn,
late nrwnship, deceased.

U EL Jr., Register.

burg, June 17,

ASSESSMENT
Made by MICHAEL H. DREHEH, Apprais-
er of Mercantile Taxes of

persons within said deal
ing in retailing Merchandize, the year

uas supposed. Chesnulhill township.
"a..o

body was according, .

placed BKlefer
the

remains B Kel!(J

,ttui liouoi
Hhu. ltd was the was found GharlesSaylor,

the face,

tsi A was

Smithficld township

the

aim

'
LaBar

township.
R.

departed unto that &,iquor
u." entertained

of gdinger,
!ad.scovery,cannotbeforonemomentimagined. Honor., ,

Polk township.
How Destroy Ants i

DweHias-House- s.
townsAipm

end pas-- ! Johnson,
tevei, uasiu miea ury liquor,

boues of meat Smithfield
bottom the JJrothers,

scon tor- - Brother,
congregate thousands Zimmerman,

you they are first-rat- e polishers.
forty boy, o. R.

particular of goose
found the ant-hi- ll the township.

Ilave Samuel'
salt and water, and when you per

'
ceivc cover

and destroy H.
into the better

out It Wallace,
good the and

"fill wiih previous & Staples,
be perceived is not

Gardeners Chronical. II.
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$10

."14

Day Appeal, Saturday day
the the lightning performed Juj the Court

arm, aner h)USe ,he Borou2h
and the

the Del

Potatoes,"
I;rv 'gemman
rolor, heibacious

all under 'cept de
carniverous de

den
can de

ob den de
and de great

ob potatoes.

A son of j'ust
soli-

cit aid ap-

pearance he could
it. however,

wiih Go Pat him
attention, and replied,

civility,
jintleman

since come

xNiEDIClNEomTVimnle
great

in
estimation, Wright's Vegetable

all

purchase find
times, has

all
transactions.

sign-boar- d

that certain
mav had. surelv

medicines,
called

Wright's Vegetable"

ad-

vertisement agencies
Office

re-

spective

Register
County, confirma-

tion Court
held

Elizabeth

Morgan,
Morgan,

deceased.

deceased.

Register's

conveyed

Downing- -

LICENSE.

7

r,

7
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'
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7
7
7
7

7
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1
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'
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DREHER,
Appraiser Mercantile Taxes.

Stroudsburg, 1847.

Sastoxfc and Milford liiaic,

VIA STROUDSBURG.
Passengers in will leave

HaGE.btch's Inn, sign Black Horse,"
Easton, every Monday, Wednesday Friday,
passing through following places, viz:
Richmond, Centrcville, Williamsburg, Dills'
Ferry, D'elaware Water Dutoisburg,
Stroudsburg, Dushkill, Dingman's Ferry,

arrive in day: Distance
miles. Returning, leave Samuel Dimmick's

Hotel, Milford, every Tuesday, Thursday
Saturday, arrive day.

Fare from Easjon to Stroudsburg,
Milford, 2 .

baggage at ri.k owners.
WILLIAM DEAN,

Stroudsburg, 1347. Proprietor.

NOTICE. -

The subscriber, Administrator Estate
:

al ofiice Peter
on Monday

21st day June next, when where
persons demands against said estate
. . . 'f .1 I MMmease present or seuiemeiu. 1

n these thousand ofj who it to him
for "the which flesh is heir'to," him, at residence in

lf it have, remedy should be made j ship. persons indebted to said Estate
effectual throughby

of public are cau-- 1

bed against man'
order are by to;

Pills.
For by George H" who
the only for see

other
and general depot, t, TJiiLju j

all
the

and that
have

the the
for

day next,

one
the of

of

the late
Stroud
first

of
executors last will and

late

first
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for
the and
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No was the
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'.van- -
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3d

Uie
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00

M. II.
of

June 10,

Mail

this line Joseph
the

and
the

Gap,
and

and Milford the same
GO

and
and Easton the same

$1 25
87

N. B. All the of the

June

of the

will meet the of

the of and all
will

mem iiuse
during five find meet there, can

ills and call his lown- -

that All will
what ihpl

the

for
lfJU

for

for

please make payment immediately.
BU TT Z , AdmV.

Jackson tsp ,-
- May 1 847.

SOAPS.
Fine scented Soaps for washing and shaving
alo the celebrated shaving cream, for sale

circa p;, by

tuTl'llTi-- "

&

&

Sirouu'aburg, January

14
14

14

15
13 15
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.14

14
14

15

of

of

of

in

3,

20,,

1,
JOHN' Hk

Published in pursuance the 11th section of an Act of Assemblyrp-isse- A'. D.-184-2,

showing- the aggregate value and assessment made by each Assessor fU tlih cifuriiy ()l

Monroe, upnrrproperty taxable by law for County and State purposes--ri- s reiurned byl the As-

sessors for the several Townships,for the year 1S47. .

TOWNSHIPS.

Stroud,
Hamilton;-- .

Smiihfield,
Middle Smithfield,
Ross,
Chesnulhill;
Pocono,'

'

Poik; ,
Price,
Jackson, ,

Tobyhanna,
Coolbaugh,'

Real aniLPer-froii.- il

uroner- -'ty- -

S2G0.363
248,644
1 00,871
105,195
127,283
93,898
73,387
59,002

- 61,225
33,655
67,699
30,791

Trades and
occupations

$46,735
40,644
1S.800
19,080
13,880
16,006
18,075
1 0,850

7.76(3
6,988
9,798
4,167

JOHN KERN,
-- MELCHOIR, DREHERr

- - HENRY WEISS,
Commissioners' Ofiice, Stroudsburg, Mav 3'l, 1S47. -

Administrator's Notice.
Whereas Letters of Administration to the

estate of Harvey Roys, Esq., late of Milford, in
the county of Pike, deceased, have been grant-
ed to the all persons indebied to saitl
estate" are requested to make immediate pay-
ment ; and those having claims against the
same will present them,- - duly authenticated for
settlement, to the at. Milford..

HORACE L. WEST,
April 29, 1847. Administrator.

DISSOLUTION.- -

The heretofore existing be-

tween thu subscribers under the name and firm,

of DeWiti Brothers & Hagerty, for the purpose
of carrying on the Lumbering business, is this
day dissolved by mutual consent. All persons
indebted to the above firm are requested to.call
and settle, without delay, with C. W. DeWitt.
& Brother, who are duly authorized to receive
the same; and all persons having demands
against said firm will please present ihem for
settlement.

C. W. DeWITT,
HENRY DeWITT,
D. W. HAGERTY,

Milford, March 27, 1847.
The business will hereafter be carried on by

the subscribers, and they intend to keep con-

stantly on hand at tlieif mill at Lord's alley.
Boards, Lath, Pickets and Palixc, for sale
cheap for cash or produce.

C. W. DeWitt & Brother-- .

March 27, 1847.

MANSION HOUSE.
ITirs. Eagles

Begs leave respectfully to inform her old friends,
and the public that she has taken the
above establishment, which has been, and is
now being, fitted up upon the most
plan, for the accommodation of strungers and
travellers.

The long experience which slid has had in
the of keeping a hotel or public house,
in connection with the favorable location and
commodiousness of the Mansion Houe, she
hopes will afford a sufficient guarantee to se-

cure a liberal patronage. Persons visiting town
on business or pleasure excursions, will find a
comfortable, convenient and quiet home. Ju-

rors and others attending Court are invited to

call, and satisfy themselves. from
the city, or who contemplate spend-

ing some time the and retired vil-

lage of Stroudsburg, will do well by making the
above house their home during their stay here;

in short, all are invited to rail.
Transient and steady boarders, by ihc day

or week, accommodated upon the most reason-
able terms.

"
Stroudsburg, April I, 18'47.

A Fries d to all Nations,
WAR OR NO WAR !

NEW LINE.
The accommodation line of Stages between

Stroudsburg and EaQion, will.leave the house of

J. J. Postc'ns, (Washington Hotel,) in Strouds-
burg, on Monday, Wednesday and Friday of ev

ery week, at 7 o'clock, a. mm and arrive at Eas
ton at 2 o clock, i. m , in time lor dinner; re-

turning on the day,' leaving 17. Con-

nor's American Hotel, Tucsday,
and at 7 o'clock, a. M-- , and arriving at

Stroudsburg at 2 o'clock, same day.
The subscribers beg leaye to inform tire pub

of Michael' Oacharias, late of Jackson township, ic that ihey have united in carrying on the
deceased, S.
Altemoso, in Chesnuihtll township,

having jy

knowledge, years, inconvenient
remedy on Jackson

known
id meails,

MICHAEL

MELICK.

of Jmer27th'

subscriber,

subscriber,,

y

Drlnrgavci

generally

approved

business

Sirangers
elsewhere,

in beautiful

following
on Thursday

Saturday

above line of stages and thai they are' now able

lo carry passengers in as comfortable and con

venient a style, as any other route in the coun- -

Fare through Si 25.
ROBE LIT C. SLEATH,
J. J. POST ENS.

Siroudsliurg, March 25, 1817.

Office of the Lehigh Coal- - cj- - Navigation Co

Mauch Chunk, March 21th, 1847.

TO CARPENTERS.
50 Good Cas'iJcaalci'S can find con- -

slant employment at liberal wages, either at

boat building or Carpenter wcnk. Apply at

OOice. E. A. DOUGLAS,
Sup't. cj: Engineer.

Clonics at
IiUereit,

Miii'tgagris,
stocks, &c.-

$43,749
71,205

8,839
1,150

i 0,4 70
7,192
9,393
7,235

90
3,550
2,307

Pleasure
CaniuHRS

$3,264
4,040
1 ,226
1,432

480
895
531
635

10Q',

245
.40

Ksdcss of

tion.

.$2,000
200'

Tit,

$400
600

1501

$525
265
'50

Commissioncr's.

,75

Notice to Collectors.
The Collectors of County and State Taxes

are hereby notified to pay to the Treasurer all

arrearages of Taxes, duo on their Duplicates,
on or before the 21st of June next. The Com-

missioners will meet at their ofiice on that day,
to grant necessary exonerations. The increased
expenses of the county, in consequence of
building the public offices, and a reduction of
the county, tax for the present year, is warrant-
ed only by. their determination to require a
speedy and full settlement of the Duplicates
now in arrears. We trust this appeal will not
bo in vain; and that the promptitude of the lax-pay- er

will enable you to make a full payment
of all arrears ori that day.

JOHN KERN,
MELCHOIR DREHER,
HENRY WEISS.

Commissioners.
Commissioners' Ofiice, Strouds- - )

burg, May 13, 1847.

100

NOTICE.
All persons having unsettled accounts with

the subscriber, will please call at the office of
Dimmick & Dreiier, E-qr- s., in Stroudsburg,
for settlement, within two months Jrom tne uate
hereof. All indebted on note, will please call

at the office of Wji. Davis, Esq., who is duly
authorized to receive payments on the same.

WM. P. VAIL.
April 29, 1847.

M sin Written
In tie Book of Nature and Common Sense, that

the natural vegetable productions of every country
are, if properly appliedtpnre amply sufficient for
the cure of every malady incident to each peculiar
climate.

Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills; ,

of the North American College of Health, are com-

posed of plants, yhich grow spontaneously on our
own soil, and ai'b therefore belter adapted to our
constitutions than medicines concocted from for
eign Drugs however well they may be compound-
ed; and as they are founded upon the principle that
the human body is in truth

Subject to but One Disease,
viz : corrupt humors', and th'at said medicine cures
this disease on

Natural Principles
by oleansing and purifying the body; it will be man-

ifest, that if the constitution be not entirely ex-

hausted a perseverance in their use, according
to directions, is absolutely certain to drive disease
of every name from the body..

When we wish to restore a swamp or morass to
fertility, we drain it of the superabundant waters
in like manner if we wish to restore the body to
health, we must cleanse it of impurity.

Wright's Indian Vegctable Pills
will be found one of thrbest, if not the very best
medicine in the ivorld for carrying oat this

Grand Purifying Principle,
because they expel from the body all" morbid and
corrupt humors, the cause of disease, in an easy
and natural manner; and while they every day

Give Ease and Pleasure,
disease of every name is rapidly driven from the
body. , .

The following Agencies have been established
for the sale of Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills, in

MONROE COUNTY.
Ceorge II Miller, Stroudsburg
John Lander, Craig's M6adows
Bell & Brothers, Experiment Mills .

Henry Ivintz, Bartonsville
A S Edinger, Tannersville .

Joseph" Keller & Son, Kellersville
Charles Saylof, Sajlorsburg
Brodhead & Brother, Dutotsburg-Willia-

Drake, Snydersvillo
Beware of Counterfeits. The public are cau-

tioned against the many spurious medicines which
in order to deceive, are called by names similar
to Wright's Indian Vegetable" Pills.

Offices devoted exclusively to thesale of Wright's
Indian Vegetable Pills, wholesale and retail, 169

Race street, Philadelphia ; 283 Greenwich street,
New York and 108 Tremont street, Boston.

February 18, 1847. ly

Valuable property at
PRIVATE SAMi.

The subscriber offers at private sale, his
Dwelling House and Lot, situate on Susan si. in

the Borough of Stroudsburg. I he lot is 50 leet
front arid extends hack about 170 leet To a pri-

vate alley, on which is elected a good frame
siahfcJG by 18 feet. The dwelling is 2 stories
high with an excefletit kitchen attached there-

to. There is aNo on said lot a frame shop, and

other out buildius, all' composed of goml ma-

terials handsomely bituaied, and well calcu-

lated fof the mochanfc, speculator, of man of

letMiro
For terms, &c, apply to S. N. Thompson

Struud-ihura- , or of the subscriber,.
War AISA-MB- ; liasionfl- -

H , PRICES CURRENT;
.

, t f
Corrected efvery We!dneJay morning. f

ARTIGdsES.
w neat flour-- , vtior uarrui m-u- u

llyc. do. do. Op:
Wheat, per busjiel
Rye, do. do.

:Splc Leather per pound
Corn per bushel
Buckwheat, per bushel
Clover Seed per bushel
Timothy Seed per bush:
Barley do:
Oats do-Fla-

x

Seed do.
Butter per pp.wicl
Egs, per dozen
Plaster per ton
Hickory wood, per cord
Oak,. do. do.
Mackerel, No.

Do? do
Potatoes, per bushel

71

WCP'fflirli 1ST; 'Jk
corrected weekly Jert'ersoitum

those banks wlilYa quotation
and dash( )substitufeu; arunjft

purchaised by the brokers.
PCUUSVlvaaSlil. Ur8ncat,univt iffiPhiladelphia b;in

. n 1

.

....

. ,

.1

2
'

.

,

a
.

Han of America,
Fanners' t Mcchaiucs'
Westen. an.
South w.trR ban
Kensington bail
Rank Northern Uberlies
Mechanics' Bank,
Connnereru Hank
Rank of Penn Toun&hip
Manufacturers Mecli'ns
Moyainonsing bank
United States bank
Girard do
Penns lvania bank
Hank ("enuanlown
Dank of Monteomcrv co.
Hadk of Uelaware! county- -
Rank Chester county
DC'vlestouu do
Fanners bank of Bucks

par

EaMon bank do
FiTnners' bank of Reading
Lebanon bank, '.

irarris'jnrg bank
fliddlclo'.vn bank- - . . .

Fanners' bank Lanciii-tcr- .

Lancaster bank .
Lancaster county bank
Northampton bank

bank
Northumberland hank
Miners hank of Pottsvillc
York hank
Chamherfburg hank
Gettysburg bauk
WyJming db
Iloncsdale do
Bank Lcwistown
Bank of Siisnnehauna co

.'.i.u'i C5

df
do
do
do
do

of do
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par
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CITV HANKS . . .

America, b'u:!; Jf V-

American Jixchi.nso .

Hank of Commerce Swt
lja:iik of the Statcof N' "V V.

Drovers'
Ch.criiic:.l '

City
Conimcrbial V
Clinton iP1;
nfl.:ind Ilinlson niw CO. mu
Urv Dock '

Fulton bank of Kotv Yorlf
GvccnAV'.ch '
Lafayette 4

Leathcjr Mamifactuvers'
MaiihalK'n company
Mcolianics' Hanking
Merchant s' bank'
Mprrhani
Mecl'.anicf- - t Trmlers'

air

Alerc.liaatb' Bx6hai3& "

...'1, TKLflllUllttl MMIIV

New "tork, Unnkof . .S
Nc l'.ankiiiKco. t

N. Y. St'e. Security b. 'puuf
Noitti River ifli?

Seventh Waul ' fl-M- $

Tcn:h Ward . ,

Tra-jfmen'- s er.
Union l'.ol'N - .li?
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The subscriber begs leave 10 inform the jufo
lie, thai he has, afier spending a great d&r f
lime and trouble, discovered a compound
will instantly

Cure (lio Tdolh-AcliC- j
by destroying tlie nervt, and is guarantcul in,bis
jetlV.ct!y innocuous in its effects upon the otht--

Teeth. The alllicied cannot do better ihanf
make use of these Dtop, by which ihey- - vvulltr

be rid ol their pain and keep their teeth.

The nenoine article can be had

55

40

20

are

at Sehot lrii
Printing Office, Stroudsburg, wholei-al- s Kati itH "1

tall, grneral Agent f(r the proprietor. . ;2
yVjPrit'c 25 cents per bottle. -

" ?;

. , AGENTWANTED : . .

FOR THIS OWWT1f;-:- : r
The business will lo be procure subscribeW .

for und sell, when published, a larj, new, .

splendid township Mop of the STATE" OP
PENNSYLVANIA. The qualifications re- -

(quired are a small capital of SI 00. sobriety, in
tegrity, industry, energy, and active business tal-

ents. Information of the terms of the agency
(which are liberal). will given on application x

POSTAGE PAID, t6 ' "

ALEXANDER HARRISON1
Superintending AgJhUc 5

8M-- 2 South 7th street, riuladelplfiafe--?- "

Sepi'ember 17, 1846.

TOYS.
A great variety Toys on hand, for sdl'df

cheap, at the Varictv Store "

t r n ?k r tt r'i or rnW A

Stroudsburg, Jn

'.'ft

ucnn.

Asso

-- v5.,
St'k

be

of
of

JUiliN 11. il CJj I ...

amtnry 1, 1846.'

Now Publishing in the City of Philadelphia"', '

SCOTT'S WffiEKfiS" FAS'Slf;
A. large size Family Newspaper, Neutral in Pol-

itics and Religion, and devoled to Literature, Trittji4,- -

News the Arts, Sciences, Health, TemperanVe,
IMorality, Amusements, rildchanics, Educatiohj.tlfe1'"
Famer, Markets, &c. Subscription price, '

inly Owe 3oI3:ir ;i "Sfcav,'
Single Copy, 75 cents in clubs of EightVnd' ls Ar .

over that numboi. ' ' ;

Great inducements to subscribe to'" Scott's WBkly '
Paper." : '

In order to accommodate all who wish a foallyyi- -
first rate weekly news and miscellaneous rea'ding .

journal, the publisher of ' Scout's Weekly PapqrV f
"

has fixed, as the basis for? cTubbing, &c. for. the
future, the following unprecedented low

TERMS PER YEAR.
One copy, $1 Thirty-fou- r copies, $2r
Eight co:pies, SO Fftrty-iVv- o copiesv SSU .

Fourteen copies, SI0 Fifty copies, Sri '

Twenty copies, S15 Seventv-fn- e cqp.is, i:v
Twentv seven copies S20 A hlmdied aacUnfty cop- -

ies, 100. ,

pThc money, in eVery instance, toifccqmpn-n- y

the order. AI14eiters must bo addressed, pos--r

pafd, (or the money forwarded through the .Poit- -
)

master) to' A, SCOTT, Publisher,
No. 115 Chesnut street, Philadelpllin: '

WATCHES.
A good assortment of Watches, iVir

reduced prices, hy JOHN II. MELIGK.
Stroudsburg, Jan, 1, 1816. :

JOB WO,;
' Neafel'y executed at' tMs-OfSF- ,

3, , -

--A


